
A deepitch from Alexandria Bay laid a 
tag had paewd up the Canadian channel on 
Tuesday. This is the latest for many years 
that the river has been open for navigation.

The Peterborough Council has granted 
$2,000 to the tffioere ol the 67ch Battalion 
towards the erection of a new armouryi on 
-dMon that the County Council grants

Mayor Sol White, M. P.P., of Windsor,
Ont., at the inaugural banquet of the new 
council on Monday evening, said he eras not 
afraM to stand by the platform the chief 
paokofwhloh was political union. Com- 
merclal Union, he ta'd, was impraotioable.

UNITED STATES.
Solicitor-General Orlow W. Chapman died 

on Sunday at his residence, in Washington, 
of pneumonia.

It is reported that six of the leading 
breweries of Cleveland have been purchased 
by an English syndicate for $9.000,003.

Miss Bieland, who has been making the 
circuit of the world for the “Cosmopolitan ” 
magi Z me, left Queenstown tor New York 
on Sunday.

Kunae, one of the Cronin suspects, has 
been released on bail bonds furnished by a 
dime museum manager, and in return is to 
go on exhibition.

Chicago had 633 deaths during the week 
ending Saturday at noon—136 more than 
the previous week. There were six deaths 
on Saturday from influetza.

The fifth and last of the children of Wm 
and Mary Boyle, of Fall River, Mass., died 
on Friday from pneumonia superfndnoed by 
la grippe. Four of the Boyle chUdren 
burled on Thursday.
.T,h®,m?.r1*1 remains af Walter Blaine, eon 

of U. S. Secretary of State ,T. G. Blaine of 
Maine, and solicitor for the elate department 
at Washington, were placed in their final 
resting place in Oakhill cemetery, at Wash
ington, on Saturday, He died of Influera».

A mass meeting was held in New York on 
Thursday night In favour of ballot reform.

Archbishop Corrigan, who left for Rcme 
last week, was tendered a reception by lead
ing Catholics in New York before sailing.

Peter Henderson, head of a well-known April, 
seed house in New York, died last week of 
pneumonia resulting from lagripgp.

Jay Westinghouse, president of the West
inghouse agricultural works and a brother 
of Westinghouse, the inventor, died at 
Schenectady, N. Y., last week, aged 53 
years.

A. S, Soule, famous as the originator of 
hop bitters, died at Rochester on- the 17th 
inet, at the age of 65. The fatal disease was 
pneumonia, which had developed from influ
enza.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott was Installed 
and assistant pastor Bliss was ordained and 
installed on the 17th Inst in Plymouth 
ohuroh, Brooklyn.
JSf! «rend jury has returned “not a true 
bill in the case of General Mahone, charged 
with shooting Herbert Harrison on Novtm 
her 5 b, a: Petersburg, Va.

Itfluerz» ia a severe form prevails among 
the i (fliers and crews of the American 
squadron of evok“«n. now In the Mediter
ranean. There are 180 oases of the disease 
on board the Chicago.

In the House of Representatives at Wash
ington on the 17thInet., Mr. Mills intro 
duced a bill to extend the trade and oom- 
meroe of the United States and to provide 
for full reciprocity between the United 
States and Mexico.

New York oity Is abiut trying an experl 
ment with Chinese as street laborers.

Owing to the dell times a number of 
colleries worked by the Philadelphia and 
Rlading Railway Company have shut dowk 
throwing 20,000 hands out of employment)\

NEWS OF THE WEEK, Some comment has been oHsed in England; tiio . .. _
byol«^«pobUskd bytheDuke TUE AT I Fame, Wealth, Life, Death,
of Marlboro on absentee laadlordlsm as It 1 KIM DAD. w. ...

perial House of Gammon, tor themiddle ?‘,a,ok Tutlre- Parched in Vet what dangers men will jardivision of Glamorganshire™ dead. Mr EE 0n„ktlie^“1 P®*** “d ridge,, » but only tothe air
Talbot was the oldest mem* of the House, state °f the blather’ 8a Jihi £*1?n"ron‘e3 M‘y ^ b®ard some ***** mention ol thelt 
having eat for the oounty tnlnterruptediv weathtr' At thirty-three min- _ namt ;
for 60 years. P 7 l-Tldw. dx/; ® • **>« «m a disk was sllgh t- Though they hear it not themselves, ’sis

The ill cess o, the Marqutmf Hartingtou, IVrol^. -f^^nwlrr I mU°h "~-

whkî^win18 1 t0, ïe Cootinent, and at ten minutes after afven total dirk-1 What is wealth t
„yond ihe “f • the ne“ prevailed. The ecipse wm of three ’Ti® 1 rainbow, still reo*Ung

reassembling of ParUimentJs awkward for minutie duration. Slars were visible 1 As the panting fool pursues iL comIS leîdl" ’'“'«h bad heTltettog^ vinter Or , tay that ,o*ut”=K^,
n=“the oontemplated assaults of the ed ofi their roosts half an hour or » before „ S8*h» the readiest way to low • 
Opposition. I speedily returned thereto, apparently under I Bo‘the wlseman keeps due mL^ure,

Rev. Dr. Taltnage has omoelled all his | ®J* impression that they were the victime I Nelthsr out of breath or base • 
engagements In London and toglish nrovln-1 *°me deception. He but holds in trust his treasure
olal towns in oonseqaenoe ol the irflaetzt. the scared negroes vFor‘hd welfare of tte race.

se1.-! - H,

The Prlnoesa of Wales hat the Influer z ». world had come. I happened to bo passing Hi some plunder, spent on vloes or bv stealth
Edward Walsh, mayor 4 Wexford and the Roman Crthollo Cathedral at the time® by stealth,

iroprietor of the newspaper the “People" and 1 do not remembtr having before in the
hM been sentenced to two myths’ imprison- 00uf*a of a pretty varied and lengthy ex-
ment for publishing a boyooc notice. perienoe, seen a more ludicrous sight than

English merchants doini bueiness at H“PM*e?ted ^ my Tl?w by the snpersti-

«SMettiTraKr1 ■***■• i«2«sLSatiss,
l*nd'e demande «tier proto,? 8‘ Wh° °%ma ir0m En«lftnd ,or the P«Poæ.

CANADIAN,
The influenza Is particularly i 

Quebec, a number of cases having

Charles T. Dunbar and G. F. Rogers oi 
8b. Paul, Minn., have purchaied property 
in Vanoonver to the extent of $200.000.

The river at Brookvllle Is at length frozen 
across.

There were 31 failure. In Canada last 
week and 305 in the United States,

It is expected that the Winnipeg City 
Council will submit shortly to the ratepayers 
a Local Option by-law.

Many specimens oi the Evening Grosbeak, 
a bird rarely found In Western Ontario, have 
been shot recently in the vioinity of Kings-

severe In 
resulted

and fears.

A woman living in Barrie township is 
credited with being 107 years of age, and 
she hM a daughter aged 71 residing in 
Kingston,

While snow blockades have caused great 
delsy to trains on United States li see eat 
W eet, the C. P. R. trains have generally 
arrived and departed from Vanoonver on 
time.

It is estimated that there are 1.700.000 
bushels of wheat in the elevators at Fort 
William and the country west ; that the 
quantity of wheat in farmers’ hands Is con
siderably In excess of that generally sup 
posed, and that about - a million bushels 
remain to be delivered.

L%dy Stanley is seriously ill with in. 
finezzi.

This season’s lumber business on Lake 
Winnipeg is much better than wm expect
ed.

m, Wnat is lifer 
Tie the earthly hour oi trial 

For a life that's j ut begun :
When the prira tf seif denial 

b.8 9aiokly lo«t or won ; 
the hour when love mtv burgeon 

To an everlasting fl jwer ;
Or when lusts their victims urge on 

To defy immortal power.

s£SBffassa!<a,M"| nr. h,me |s^?S:E,ïB£:rL;.dl5
fidiïlAl'lblw hh“LmlT1,Hleh'Hu»tZll£h,?y'r.bla;'7 °'to "UeM‘‘l mldn-u8™P A.knii. 
mnraliL P°,6‘ The pïpo Impeaohed his o’olook, and shortly before 8 walks to th - 

a# fl" z, , „ , . ohuroh for prayers. To the intelligent obi
Mr. Alex. Craig Sellar, Lberal Unionist »erver the eight of tho great statesman walk- 

member for the Patrick divifcn of Lanark- l”g <*> ohuroh at this early hour in the morn 
shire, died Ust week. ing cannot fall to be Interesting. CTad in a

were

Rasait of New Brunswick elections on 
Monday, 22 Government, 16 Opposition, 3 
Independent.

There were more deaths in Kingston laat 
week than during any week for the paat ten 
years.

James Stinson,a native of Tyrone,Ireland, 
died at Sunbnry on Wednesday at the age 
of 101.

The Manitoba Government la going to 
establish Farmers’ Institutes, and 
professors to encourage agriculture.

Three schools have been closed at Quebec 
on account of the influenza. There are five 
hundred cases in St. Charles de Bellechasse. 
Qae.

What Is death !
Fast its dark, mysterious portal 

Human eye may never roam ; 
k the hope «till iprlngs 

That It leads the waude Immortal 
ever home.April Qlwn i* ^ Wit AL le. .Bains 1» I O^th. b,k. that„..Wo,Vu.

R)v. Mr. Spurgeon is cripiled with aoiat-1 _ai.ps?"nce ,b
ioa, and is unable to leave Mentone.

----  --------------—, „ . »'hen the secret shall be known,
decidedly picture! qie. Upon his return to a™ j VBel1 ln8e,ic chorus 

Nathan n i nu. , „ .., I thei CM tie from morning prayers, he retires maîiî the hym'1 before the throne I

J%a^5i«sirs2,
The funeral of Field MaraM Lord Napier the castle and it is partaken of by those at ' the wreath. 

of Magdala took place in Londm on Tuesday, I home at various times. In the afternooi 
Ihe body was buried wlthereat military Mr- Gladstone takes a walk In the grouads 
pomp In St. Paul’s. 1 I and if the weather ii propitious usually

engages In his favorite exercises oi tree-1 ..wm„s
chopping. He dines at 8 o’olook, afterwards mine r°'thMC tW<J r,adwaP'' P«#y maid. It 
reads or writes, and at 10 retiree for the I “ Where do vou go sir knlvht 7 k--.. fh *, night. Though abatemiousln hie habits, he ;oleay.-° g l knlght! y->- that: you do 
usually drinks bitter beer with his luncli Ihl Bat'" br0,°lcg h round. "'th turn ol ankle

■ saj.ts.sjsjfatra'yas
sïi.’KS.Vj’p’tPS «e- îSïttyrsz.V.'ïMss steSHsitaaTsssîtgvügoiugfromSt. Petersburg,» London. port wine. When engaged l/^aklnfhlt ’’Then’,1. to Art ieo th.goath.rd.J' 
.kTpPAri* ^hieteenth Stole states that til,UP •,« a compound of eherry and egg, f.PjnT.hn’my lcg,f° teuadSSl?.’r“ ‘ÜiggÆe. 
the Emperor of Austria wU soon abdicate whl=h D prepared by Mrs. Gladstone with AlVthu^y ‘P wllh, t0 hs»»/ 
hie throne. M much anxiety and care a. If it were the And all too Üraê ?a lo ai.n * îïîy,’ ’al[e7

The Journal do St. PeterAourg say, that I He* acquired hh'habiu'‘Ta”'ïïi IhM ln hls chl™ed "«*“ -’V P-eLn^e oL°.l.ka,

rpi a . . I somewhat vulgar among the betti r classes.
The cztrhas appomtei two temporary In Mr. Gladstone’a study, besides his 

commissions te adopt mewnres for rearming books, which are Been everywhere, there are 
the taoops. Gen. Van Ntvesky, minister of three writing desks in the room, one chiefly 
war, wtl. preside over one of the oommls- reserved for political correspondence and 
aions- another need by Mrs. Gladstone. The

Daring the second week in January the p^rary at Hawardon Castle contains more 
death rate deolined n Berlin, Konigsberg than 20,000 volumes, which are freely loaned 
Dinfzie and Frankfort, while it increased to almost any parson in the neighborhood 
in Munioh, Cologne,Kiel aad Stuttgart. It who wishes to read them. At one time this 
know declining in most of the cities of ut»rty was ut 1 mited, but the privilege was 
Germany. so much abused by come persons that a few

A new Russian loai of one hundred mil- year,,aK° ar”le wm laid down limiting the 
Hon dollars hM been umoonced at Paris time for which a book might bo kept to oae

, month. With this exception, however, Mr.
Abe German Cz»hconference in Vienna Gladstone’s 1 brary Is still the free loan 

hM succeeded in rectacilicg all diffirencea library of the whole country aide 
between the two natlealitiea in Bohemia.

The queen of Portnoi has visited the poor 
house ai Lisbon and lersonally distributed 
alms. Immense crovfls assembled on her 
route and cheered he with great enthusi
asm.

engage

A sum will be put Into the Dominion 
Eitimatee for thé extension of the British 
Columbia Drydocks by 100 feet.

The County Councils throughout Ontario 
are very unanimously calling for the ap 
pointment of a railway commisaion.

Thomas Kane has been sentenced to be 
hanged at Toronto, on February 12, for the 
murder of his sister In law, Mary Kane.

Louie Deaa, the mulatto who shot and 
killed Blrlls in Toronto tome time ago, hM 
been sentenced to the penetentlary for ten 
yeare.

The Influenza is among the Indiana near 
Weet Selkirk, Manitoba, and although there 
are. only 800 of them, the funerala are 
taking place at the rate of four or five a 
Week.

It is announced that the Vatican haa de
cided to divide the Diooete of Montreal into 
two, and to oonatitute a new diccaae to be 
known aa Joliette.

The Knight.
IN OINERAB,

The Duke of Aoate, ex-kin; of Spain, died 
at Turin on Saturday of pnetnonia.

The German Rdchatag baiasri 
■idiz) the E*it African Steamship Co

SSSSS

It b stated that the health of Premier 
Mercier ia far from satisfactory, and that 
hie physician insists upon his resting from 
effioial labor for some months.

Mr. Taylor hM given notice in the Ottawa 
Parliament that he will Introduce a bill to 
prevent the importation and immigration of 
foreigners and aliens under contract or 
agreement to perform labor in Canada. The 
object b to strike at tho United States for 
enforcing thoir act to keep Canedians 
from working across the border.

A scheme hM bean laid before the King
ston City Council for opening and extending 
over thirty streets at a coats of $50.000

Word has reached Lethbridge from Lon
don, Eag., that all the funde needed to build 
the extension of the Galt railway to the 
United States have been scoured.

i

Owing to the severe weather Wyoming 
cattle men are shipping their stock into Kan
su. It b estimated that 50.000 head of oat- 
tie will be transfeired.

A wild boar entered the home of a family 
of Osage half brsedi on Wild Horae creek, 
Chickasaw nation, a few days ago, and de- 
voured a 6 year-old girl, who was alone in 
the place.

Sheriff Barton, of Denver, who was sworn 
In Tuesday, has created a sensation by 
ordeting that hereafter all saloons mart

North West Territories Act by knocking Mrl- William Miller, living near Ham. 
out clause 110. which establishes the French bar8, Iowa, has jnst given birth to two gir.e 
language for official purposes. end a boy. their combined weight being 21

A new bank b to be established in Toron- P°unda: L?*a tban two years ago Mrs. Mll- 
to, to be known m the York Connty Bank *er Proda0l<ltwlu*- All are doing will, 
and b to have no branches outside the conn-’ Eight women raided the “blind pigs” 
ty of York, it will have a capital of $500, otherwise illicit drinking places, of Mays- 
000 and Mr. Geo. W. Yarker will probably vllle> s,ath Dakota, on Tuesday and 
be its manager. smashed the furniture and fixtures, because

Mr. C. A. Smith, a Galt Artist, now In) the baaband °6 one. of them had sold a 
France, has sold a painting, “ The Patriots m<‘rt6a6e P1? » whbky bill, 
of 1837,’’ to Aid. Prefontaine, M. P., and Marshall Field haa donated a $100 000 
Mr. Drolet, of Montreal, for $800. site In Chicago for the proposed new Baptist

university. This gift more than completes 
the $1,060.000 which Mr. Rcoietelle made 
a condition when he donated $600 000 to 
found tho university.

Baron Joachim C. Von SohUiha, the eon 
of a member of the German Rsiohetag, b in 
gaol In New Y ork because he 
a $200 hotel bill.

“Springyto the sUdlethsn behind mo. 

Th°deâp11 b° briVe th"m
Site with 

who envy thee

see :
Cats that Catch fish,

Nicholas Long, the operator at the signal 
station at the oroteing of the West Jersey 
and Atlantic City track», on the meadove, 
has a mother cat and thiee kittens which 
have been taught to catch their own fi.h. 
Ihe old oat made her appearance at the 
tower «orne time ago, and “Nick” having 
no desire to drive her away teas obliged to 
devise some plan to feed her. This was soon 
done. It occurred to him Flat oats were 
partiou arly fond of flab and ho arranged a 
small net, which enabled him to procure 
large numbers of minnows fron the neigh 
boring.alt ponds. Placing them in a bnceet 
with sufficient water to keep them alive, he 
proceeded to feed them ac his lebnre. Thb 
he continued to do for eome time, the old 
oat occasionally helping herself, when, to 
his surprise, one morning he discovered the 
entire lamily catching their fish from one of 
the ponds. TbU they have been doing ever 
since, and they seem to care m little lor the 
water as a water spaniel. The oats are all 
very intelligent, but we do not wonder at 
this, as a fish diet is said to bo best for the

îili,\£nd a wtU-,ed» active brain condnces 
to Intelligence.

radiant

" man, tor your sake

A”d b£“a ^ fc&hï moiïlïo^Mdie.

you wish me lo

A tanner at Havaja has discovered an 
eleotrioal process <by which he b able to 
tan hides of the larged eiiis in sixty hoars.

Dom Pedro has urived at Cannes. He 
appears terribly aged, od enfeebled, both in 
body and mind. He ntends to spend the 
whole winter at Gaunt.

M. Sagasta hM suteeded in forming a 
free trade minhtry in Bpain.

A member of the Peters expedition fa 
oonvinoed that Dr. Pe its is dead.

It h rumoured thafthe Czar has become 
Ineaue owing to the ol onic state of fear and 
woriy in whioh he li*

Despatches publish* fa a white book at 
Berlin say Enin PmI , bit Urge stores 1 of 
ivory in care of reUab) oblets.

The influenza is ra n| at Athens. The 
entire royal family b * ,<ted with it.

The RneeUn Govei4i*t faM decided to 
abolish the autonomy Roland.

Emin PMha b sufh nj from an abscess 
on tbe exterior of tl i ikull, which hM 
oaused partial paralye d the tongue.

O wing to the intone f eling In Lisbon, the 
British Legal nn has bem placed under a 
strong guard.

X

Fellow-Fcclinz tin »ng Elephants.
“ Memo’ writes in the Timas of Indl 

In a previous article I referred to a state- 
ment in regard to bison carrying off a
wounded companion. A similar trait of 
obaracter is recorded in regard to elephant». 
A sportsman in Southern India, writing over 
thirty years ago, tells how be fired at a fe- 
male elephant and knocked her down. Then. 
Ta the m,°“ c“rioa» roene wm enacted 
.Sa h^atTer f?Ue?t0 hia 101 b«hold. He 
thought the animal was dead, but tbe rest of 
the herd, it appeared, knew better, for 
seven or eight of thim rsn up, assisted her

sststasstiKttKr.
ass irtMsÿfc à
distance, but he could not get a shot, a» 
they were all jtmmei together with their 
heads against tne female's Body. Eventnallv h'a a“«ntion was attracted by a stray ele? 
phant attemptiog to j .inlthe herd. He got a 
shot at this animal, and safely baggel fa. 
But meanwhile, the others had got off with 
their grievously wounded companion.

a

At the annual meeting of the Ontario 
Marine Association held in Toronto, It wm 
decided to atk the Government to lower the 
canal tolb, to push the work of deepening 
the canals between Klngeton and Montreal 
and also to take steps to encourage ship- 
building In Canada.

Capt. Joseph Parsons, of Kingston, hM 
made the latest round trip to Oswego on 
record. He orosiei over to Oswego on 
Thursday Ust ln the ship EIU Murton, 
bar.ey-laden, cleared cn Friday, and airived 
back at Kingston on Saturday,

The twelfth annual convention of the 
Western Ontario Dairymen’s AesocUtion 
wm held at Stratford Ust week The 
attendance wm not large, but the proceed- 
inge were nevertheless of greet interest fp 
those concerned.

ty four hogs died at Port Stanley of 
a mysterious cause on Monday.

Mr. Wood, member for Brockvllle, has 
been appointed Deputy Speaker of the 
Commons.

Judge Johnson, of Montreal, has been 
sworn in m Chief Justice of the Superior 
Court of the Provinoe of Quebec.

The Knights of Labour of Kingston have 
decided to memorialize Parliament praying 
for the more equitable taxation of ground 
rentals in cities and towns.

Daring the past year jn Montreal there 
were 1,032 new buildings erected, valued at 
$3 608 300, as compared with 033 and $3 - 
447.890 for the previous year.

Brockville Town Connell appointed a 
committee on Monday night to urge on the 
County Conooil the Importance of providing an industrial farm and^oor-honie. 8

cannot pay
The True Methodist.

Tb Nuhrllla “Christian Advocate" 
(Meth.) says: “What b a Methodist ? He b 
a penitent, beUeving, pardoned, regenerated, 
holy follower of the Lord Jesus Christ. He 
“t al leaat- one pledged to oontent .himself 
with no lower ideal of Christian experience 
than thb. He is a man who lives according
Ik -r° l7Lmet,hodJ He ia ,uL'y convinoed 
that religion Is the chief concern of mortals 
here below. He seeks fir>t tbe Kingdom of 
God and His righteonenees. It is hb meat 
fttd drink to do hls Heavenly Father e will. 
He b meek, harmless, undefiled, separate 
from sinners. Hb constant afpiration is to 
reproduce tbe Chrbt-life among men ; hb 
dally Pîaver to have the mind which wm in 
Christ Jesus, and to be filled with all the 
fulness of God. He accepts as fiial the de
claration of the Scriptures that the friendship 
of the world fa enmity with God. He does 
not have perpetually on hb lips the inquiry. 
What harm b there in thb, that, the other ’ 
bat, oontrarywbe, he Mks, How can I glor-
Hb r 10 my 1,0117 and my epirlt> wbtoh "o

The Primitive Baptists are creating an ex
citement bordering on frenzy among the ig-
Ing that the end of the world wùl ooL7thle

The Washington senate yesterday db- 
cussed the Russian extradition treaty, but 
the danse providing that the murder of the 
osar or any member of the imperial family 
shall not be considered a political offence 
evoked snoh vigorous opposition that the 
meaiure wm sent back.

British Legation tte Crimean medal 
t€calved by him whilcsc 
army.

The kflnecza is kerning in Southern 
(xsrmany. Many deaihaiave occurred from 
the disease, and the sihols have been oloeed 
in several places.

M. Bpbruiei, a rich baker of Paris, has 
gained the $125,000 prZk in the Panama 
canal lottery.

The question of Front rights in New
foundland came up in thCaamber of Djpu- 
ties at Paris on Monday pad led ro quite a 
breezy discussion. Th government said 
land Ffenoh ri8hta wereionfirmed by Eng-

Ki

g In the British

Plucky Women and Home.
There are nervous women snd women of 

nerve. It we. one of the latter to whom 
this item refers. She attended a prayer-meet 
Ing recently, and in the midst of the services 
e mouse made its wsy aoroes the room end 
crawled np her clothing. Did she swoon, or 
a°”am' or K° Into hysteric», or do any 
other ridiculous thing ? Not she. Adroitly 
laming her hand down over her drees, she
“Hfwn S® Utl® “Tarml°V‘ and held him 
fMt till the prayer then being offered had 
reached its Baal amen, when she quietly and 
deliberately retired to the adjonlng-room 
and with the asefatance of the janitor dfa- 
patched the sly intruder. Bat m wa Slid at 
the beginning—there are nervous women 
and women of nerve-and here b where the 
funniest part of thb item comes in. When 
•he uad returned to the prayer-room, and 
the meeting had closed, in relating her 
adventure, of whioh all had been blbsfuUy 
ignorant, several ‘ladies came near fainting 
at the mere thought of a like expericnom— 
Lewiston, Me., Journal.
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GREAT BRITAIN.

Prince Albert Victor has been received 
with great honor at Lucknow,

John Ruskin, the celebrated artist and 
author, is said to have become insane.

Lord Salfabury, who ha. been suffering 
from itflieizi, will go to the south of 
Trance to recuperate.

A gain prevailed ia ths;EcgUsh channel 
on Saturday. A number of voeseb were 
wrecked.

Mr. Gladstone hM written an article pay. 
tog an eloquent tribute to the late D.-. Del- 
linger.

Mr. Glidetone will spend the month oi 
February atjOxford, where he will remain 
In strict seclusion, devoting hb time to writ-
reriewx.101” <0t Eaf,U,h and American

M. Joffrln, who wm glen Gan. Boulan
ger . seat to the French ^camber of Depo
rtee, attempted to speakpn Monday. M. 
Dsroulede Boulangers lluteaant, protested 
and wm forcibly remove. Other Bonlan- 
giate shared hb fate, at! fina'ly the re
mainder left the ohambet to a body.

An Austrian professor claims to have 
found the mioroba of Ia grippe.

It is .aid that Fortrgsl has addressed 
formal appeal to the great powers.

Four /thoneand merchant» of Lisbon 
paraded the streets of Lisbon on Monday 
night .boating “War to England." 7

I Those who say that wlman hM no sense 
ol humor have evidently piled to notice how 

j a moustache tickle» her,
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